Student Affairs
Student Scrapbooks and Papers
Margaret Agnes Delaney Scrapbook and Papers, 1923-1949

Box 1:

Documents

Danville, IL Postcards
Delaney, Margaret – “Autobiographical Sketch”; “The Press Woman” – Delaney Profile, 1932, 1949 (also includes basic biographical information from donor, Alyce Leach, great-niece of Margaret Delaney)

Scrapbook

Page:

Cover: My Memory Book: Illinois
Inside Cover: Illinois Pennant with Original UI Logo
1. Margaret Delaney, Dates of Attendance
2. Blank

Handwritten

ARCHIVIST’S NOTE: The following pages are a valuable and seldom-seen record of a 1920s University of Illinois student’s experiences, thoughts, and memories written in her own hand.

3. “Friends O’Mine” – Names, Homes, Quotes
4. Blank
5. “A Few ‘Most Unmerciful of Rings’” – Memories and Experiences
6. “A Few ‘Most Unmerciful of Rings’” – Memories and Experiences
7. “Do You Remember” – Memories
10. “Ye Old Favorites”
12. “Friends o’ Mine,” “Faculty Folks,” “Accessories to Dates”
13. Blank
14. Blank

Pages with Items Attached

ARCHIVIST’S NOTE: The following pages include ephemeral material that may not be preserved elsewhere. For example, Margaret Delaney saved administrative documents
from her graduation, which are rare compared to the more commonly surviving commencement programs (which she saved as well.)

15. Paper artifacts, list, envelope
16. Blank
18. Wesley Foundation Players – Playbill, Ticket, Clippings
19. Wesley Foundation Players – Clippings, Invitation, Place Setting
20. Wesley Foundation Players – Clippings
21. Programs – La Soiree du Cercle Francais, Boys’ Stunt Show
22. Program – All-University Service, 12/2/1923
23. Program – 291st Organ Recital, 4/27/1924
24. Program – Washington-Lincoln Convocation, 2/12/1924
25. Program – Annual Debate, Wisconsin vs. Illinois. 3/21/1924
27. Program – Woman’s Welfare Operetta, 11/9-10/1923
28. Blank
29. Invitations (handwritten), Train Ticket
30. Program – Big Sister, 1923, Train Tickets
31. Program – Sigma Xi meeting
32. Scarlet Fever Quarantine note, Physical Examination material
33. Annual Gymnasium Exhibition, 3/28/1923, Tickets
34. Football Programs and Tickets, 1923
35. Registration Permit to Enter, Administrative Notes
36. Daily Illini Subscription Receipt, Athletic Association Schedule
37. Virginia-Rialto Theater Playbill and Amusogram
38. Newspaper Clippings – Theater
39. Newspaper Clippings – Theater
40. Newspaper Clippings – Theater
41. Poems (Handwritten)
42. Poems (Handwritten)
43. Programs – Races
44. List of Names, Ticket, Shamrock
45. Newspaper Clippings – Gregorian Literary Society
46. Pressed Flower, Picture, Contact Cards for Friends
47. Red Grange Photos
48. Football Stadium Photos, Photo of Margaret Delaney
49. Colored Notes, Graduation Card
50. Commencement Programs and Directions for Graduates
51. Congratulations Telegram
52. Flowers Receipt, Graduation Ticket, Congratulations Note
53. *Campus Scout* Clippings
54. Drawing
55. Alma Mater, 1924 List of Graduates
56. Program – Baccalaureate Service, 1924
57. Program – Commencement, 1924
58. Newspaper Clipping – Graduation
59. Blank
61. Blank
62. Altgeld Hall Photo
63. Newspaper Clippings, Bird Cutout
64. Newspaper Clippings – Professor S.P. Sherman
65. Newspaper Clippings – Professor S.P. Sherman
66. Newspaper Clippings – Carnival
67. Newspaper Clippings – Campus Scout
68. Newspaper Clippings – Gymkhana
69. Newspaper Clippings – Concert
70. Newspaper Clippings, Sachem Fraternity Sing Program, 5/16/1924
71. Miscellaneous Documents (including “Happy Easter Roommate note”), Newspaper Clippings
72. Newspaper Clippings
73. Newspaper Clippings
74. Newspaper Clippings, Observatory Ticket Request
75. Newspaper Clippings – Scabbard and Blade
76. Diploma Fee Sheet, Cap and Gown Order Form
77. Commencement Program
78. Newspaper Clippings, Program for recital by Margaret Delaney at Northern State Teachers College, Aberdeen, SD, 7/16/1924, College Days Photos Ticket

Remaining Pages Blank
Inside Back Cover – Miscellaneous Documents
Back Cover – Blank